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and Miss Yti to come and enjoy them. Miss Yii played and
sang for them.
"I understand that Miss Sh6n sings that song about hang-
•ng up the portraits very well," Plum Blossom said, as they
•vere enjoying their meal. "Why shouldn't we send for her
V#d get her to sing to us?"
'* Welcome Spring was going to send Hibiscus but, at that
moment, Ch'un Hung came in to warm his hands at the fire.
"Now, you thievish little southerner," Plum Blossom said
to him, "didn't you go with the ladies?"
"No," Ch'un Hung said, "Father told Wang Ching to go
and said I was to stay here."
"You must be frozen, you little southerner, or you wouldn't
have come to warm your hands." She asked Welcome Spring
to give him s$me wine. "When he has had it," she said,
"we will get him to go for Miss Sh£n, and she shall come to
sing for Grandmother."
When Ch'un Hung had drunk his wine, he went to the
inner court. Miss ShSn was drinking J:ea with Aunt Wu,
Orchid, Flute of Jade, and the nuns.
"Sister Sh£n," Ch'un Hung said, "my aunt wants you to
go and sing for her."
"Your aunt is here," Miss Sh£n said. "What are you
talking about?"
"I mean Aunt Plum Blossom," the boy said,
"Why does she want me?" Miss Sh£n said. "Miss Yii is
there."
"Go, Miss Shfen," Aunt Wu said, "and come back to us
later/* But Miss ShSn would not go.
Ch'un Hung went back and told Plum Blossom that he .
could not persuade her to come.
"Tell her I want her. Then she will come," Plum Blossom
said.
"I did tell her but she wouldn't pay any attention. When
I said my aunt wanted her, she cried: 'What aunt are you
talking about?' I said: 'Aunt Plum Blossom.' Then she said:
'Why should I bother about her? Miss Yli is there, and that's
enough. Who is she to have the audacity to send for me? I
am busy. I'm singing for Aunt Wu/ Aunt "V^u told hd!r to
cope, but she wouldn't."

